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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay becited as theHomeownerTax Relief

Act.
Section102. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates~
otherwise:

“Actual instructionexpense.” The term shall havethe sameusageas in
theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as thePublicSchoolCode
of 1949.
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“Average daily membership.” The termshall havethe sameusageas in
the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known asthe PublicSchoolCode
of 1949.

“Market value/incomeaid ratio.” As definedin section2501(14.1)of the
actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof
1949.

“Personalincomevaluation.” As definedin section2501(9.1)of the act
of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public SchoolCode of
1949.

CHAPTER3
TAXATION BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section301. Scope.
This chapterrelatesto homeownertax relief.

Section302. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless thecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assessor.” As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8582(relatingto definitions).
“Board of school directors.” A boardof school directors of a school

district of thefirst classA, secondclass,third classor fourth class.
“Constructioncostaverageon a square-footbasis.” An amountequalto

$128 per squarefoot for anelementaryschoolbuilding and$133per square
foot for a secondaryschoolbuilding, as adjustedannuallyby the percentage
increasein the averageof the Statewideaverageweekly wage and the
employmentcostindex.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Domicile.” As definedin section 13 of the act of December31, 1965

(P.L.1257,No.511),known asThe LocalTaxEnablingAct.
“Earned income.” As definedin section 13 of the act of December31,

1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),knownasTheLocal TaxEnablingAct.
“Electionofficials.” Theboardof electionsof a county.
“Employer.” As defined in section 301 of the act of March 4, 1971

(P.L.6,No.2), knownas theTaxReformCodeof 1971.
“Employment Cost Index.” The most recent official figures, for the

previous •12-month period beginning July 1 and ending June 30 for the
EmploymentCost Index Series for Elementary and SecondarySchools,
reportedby the Bureau of Labor Statisticsof the FederalDepartmentof
Labor.

“Farmstead.” As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8582(relatingto definitions).
“Farmsteadproperty.” As defined in 53 Pa.C.S. § 8582 (relating to

definitions).
“Fund.” ThePropertyTax ReliefFundestablishedin theStateTreasury.
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“Homestead.”As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8401 (relatingto definitions).
“Homesteadproperty.” As defined in 53 Pa.C.S § 8401 (relating to

definitions).
“Income tax.” A tax on earnedincome and net profits or a tax on

personalincomeimposedpursuantto this chapter.
“Index.” As follows:

(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(2), the averageof the percentage
increasein the StatewideaverageweeklywageandtheEmploymentCost
Index.

(2) Fora school district with a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio greater
than0.400for theschool yearprior to theschoolyearfor which the index
is calculated,the valueunderparagraph(1) multiplied by thesumof:

(i) 0.75;and
(ii) the school district’s market value/incomeaid ratio for the

schoolyearpriorto theschoolyear for which theindexis calculated.
“Local Tax Enabling Act.” The act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,

No.511),known asTheLocalTaxEnablingAct.
“Local tax revenue.”The revenuefrom taxesactuallyleviedandassessed

by a schooldistrict, including delinquenttaxes. The term doesnot include
interest or dividend earnings, Federal or State grants, contracts or
appropriations,incomegeneratedfrom operationsor anyothersourcewhich
is notderivedfrom taxesleviedandassessedby a schooldistrict.

“Net profits.” As definedin section13 of the act of December31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.511),knownas TheLocal TaxEnablingAct.

“Personal income.” Income enumeratedin section 303 of the act of
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, as
determinedby the Departmentof Revenue,subjectto anycorrectionthereof
for fraud, evasionorerror asfinally determinedby theCommonwealth.

“Resident individual.” An individual who is domiciled in a school
district.

“School district.” A schooldistrictof thefirst classA, secondclass,third
classor fourth class.

“Statewide average weekly wage.” That amount determinedby the
Departmentof Laborand Industryin thesamemannerthat it determinesthe
averageweeklywageundersection404(e)(2)of the actof December5, 1936
(2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw, except that it shall be calculatedfor the preceding
calendaryear.

“Tax ReformCode.” The act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as
theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Taxpayer.” An individual requiredunderthis chapterto paya tax.
Section303. Limitations.

Thischaptershall notbeconstruedto affect thepowerof a schooldisthct
to do anyof thefollowing:
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(1) To eliminate its occupationtax pursuantto theactof June22,2001
(P.L.374, No.24), known as the Optional OccupationTax Elimination
Act. Exceptfor themunicipalelectionof 2007 or for an electionin which
a school district seeksto imposea personalincome tax undersection
321(c),a schooldistrictmayplacesuchreferendumquestionon theballot
at the samemunicipal electionas a referendumquestionplacedon the
ballot pursuantto SubchapterD. If a schooldistrict convertsits earned
incomeandnetprofits tax to a personalincometax underthis chapter,the
schooldistrict may not utilize the Optional OccupationTax Elimination
Act.

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on earnedincomeandnet profits
undertheLocal TaxEnablingAct.

(3) To imposespecialpurposetax leviesapprovedby theelectorate.
Section304. Certainratesof taxationlimited.

(a) Municipalrates.—Ifa municipalityandschooldistrictboth imposean
earnedincomeandnetprofits tax onthesameindividual undertheLocal Tax
EnablingAct andarelimited to or haveagreedupona division of thetax rate
in accordancewith section8 of theLocalTax EnablingAct, the municipality
shall remain subject to that limitation or agreementin the event that the
schooldistrict opts to imposeor increasean earnedincomeandnetprofits
tax authorizedunder section321(b) or a personalincome tax authorized
undersection321(c). Nothing in this chaptershall beconstruedto authorize
a municipalityto raisetherateof earnedincomeandnet profits tax abovethe
rateit levied underthe previously agreedupon division if a school district
imposesor increasesa personalincometax underSubchapterC.

(b) School districts.—A school district which imposesa tax underthis
chapter is subject to section 688 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.

SUBCHAPTERB
SCHOOLDISTRICT BUDGETS

Section311. Adoptionof preliminarybudgetproposals.
(a) Adoption.—Beginningwith the fiscal year to which section 333

applies, each boardof school directorsshall adopt a preliminary budget
proposalfor the following fiscalyear no later than 90 daysprior to the date
of theelectionimmediatelyprecedingthe fiscal yearin which thepreliminary
budgetwill takeeffect.

(b) Contents.—Thepreliminarybudgetproposalshall includeestimated
revenuesandexpendituresandany proposedtax ratesandshall beprepared
on a uniformform furnishedby thedepartment.

(c) Public inspection.—Theboard of school directorsshall print the
preliminary budgetproposaland makeit availablefor public inspectionat
least20 days prior to its adoption.The boardof schooldirectorsshall give
public notice of its intent to adoptthe preliminary budgetat leastten days
prior to adoptionandmayhold apublic hearingprior to its adoption.
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Section312. Adoptionof annualbudgets.
(a) Adoption.—Beginningwith the fiscal year to which section 333

applies,eachboardof school directorsshall adoptits annualbudgetfor the
following fiscal year no later than the lastday of the fiscal year before the

fiscal yearin which thebudgettakeseffect.
(b) Contents.—Theannualbudget shall includeestimatedrevenuesand

expendituresandany proposedtax ratesandbe preparedon a uniform form
furnishedby thedepartment.

(c) Public inspection.—Theboardof school directors shall print the
annualbudgetand makeit available for public inspectionat least 20 days
prior to its adoption.The boardof schooldirectorsshallgive public noticeof
its intent to adoptthe annualbudgetat leastten daysprior to adoptionand
may holda publichearingprior to its adoption.
Section313. Informationto schooldistricts.

No later than September30 of the yearin which a propertytax reduction
allocation under section 505 is made and September30 of each year
thereafterthedepartmentshall provideeachschooldistrictwith thefollowing
information:

(1) The datesby which actionsrequiredunderthis chaptershall take
place.

(2) Theindexfor theapplicablefiscalyear.

SUBCHAPTERC
GENERALTAX AUTHORIZATION

Section321. Generaltax authorization.
(a) Generalrule.—A boardof school directorsmay levy, assessand

collect a tax on earnedincomeandnetprofits or a tax on personalincomeas
providedin this section for thepurposeof fundinghomesteadandfarmstead
exclusionsto reduceschooldistrictpropertytaxes.

(b) Earnedincomeandnetprofits tax.—
(1) Pursuantto section 331, a board of school directorsmay levy,

assessand collect a tax of 0.1% on earnedincome and net profits of
residentindividuals for purposesof qualifying for a propertytaxreduction
allocationunderChapter5 to fundhomesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.

(2) In additionto the authorizationprovidedunderparagraph(1), a
schooldistrictmay, in accordancewith section332, levy an additionaltax
on earnedincomeandnetprofits of residentindividuals,for thepurposeof
further fundinghomesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.

(3) Except as authorizedin paragraph(4), the combinedrateof the
earnedincomeandnetprofits tax authorizedunderparagraphs(1) and(2)
shallnot exceedtheraterequiredto raiserevenuewhich, whencombined
with the schooldistrict’s propertytax reductionallocationunderChapter
5, all revenuereceivedunder section324 andall otherrevenuecurrently
collectedto fund homesteadand farmsteadexclusions,will be sufficient
to fund exclusionsfor homesteadpropertyand farmsteadpropertyequal
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to the maximum exclusion under 53 Pa.C.S. § 8586 (relating to
limitations). The boardof school directors shall round the rate of the
earnedincomeand net profits tax levied pursuantto this sectionto the
nearest0.1%. For purposesof calculating the combined tax rate, the
portion of tax dedicatedto the increasein revenue permitted under
paragraph(4), if any,shallbeexcluded.

(4) Notwithstandingsection334, therateof theearnedincomeandnet
profits tax proposedto be levied and assessedfor the fiscal year
immediatelyfollowing theyear in which thetax is authorizedmayprovide
for an increasein revenueof not morethan 2% of theestimatedrevenue
from the earnedincomeand net profits tax authorizedunderparagraph
(2), which maybeusedfor theoperationsof theschooldistrict.
(c) Personalincometax.—

(1) After complyingwith section 331, a boardof schooldirectorsmay
levy, assessand collect a tax on the personal income of resident
individualsat a ratedeterminedby theboardof schooldirectors.

(2) A school district which seeksto levy the tax authorizedunder
paragraph(1) mustcomplywith section332 andthefollowing:

(i) The schooldistrict shall convert,in a revenue-neutralmanner,
anyexistingearnedincomeandnet profits tax ratesleviedpursuantto
anyotheractto a personalincometax rate.

(ii) The 0.1%earnedincomeandnetprofits tax imposedpursuant
to section331 shall be convertedto a personalincometax ratewhich
generatesthesameamountof taxrevenueandshallbeusedfor funding
exclusionsforhomesteadandfarmsteadproperty.

(iii) A schooldistrictmay, in accordancewith section332, levy an
additional tax on the personalincomeof residentindividuals for the
purposeof furtherfunding homesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.

(iv) Forpurposesof thereferendumquestionrequiredundersection
332, the personalincometax authorizedunder paragraph(1) shall be
levied at a rate which, when combinedwith the revenuegenerated
undersubparagraph(ii), the school district’s property tax reduction
allocationunderChapter5, all revenuereceivedundersection324 and
all other revenuecurrently collectedto fund homesteadand farmstead
exclusions,doesnotexceedthetaxraterequiredto fund exclusionsfor
homesteadand farmsteadpropertyequal to the maximum exclusion
under53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586.The boardof schooldirectorsshallroundthe
rateof the personalincometax leviedpursuantto this subparagraphto
the nearest0.1%.For purposesof calculatingthe combinedtax rate,
theportion of tax dedicatedto theincreasein revenuepermittedunder
paragraph(6), if any,shallbeexcluded.
(3) All revenuegeneratedby a school district pursuantto paragraph

(2)(ii) and(iii) shallbe usedasprovidedin section334 for the purposeof
fundingexclusionsfor homesteadandfarmsteadproperty.
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(4) If a boardof schooldirectorsseeksto imposea personalincome
tax under this subsectionand the referendumunder section 332 is
approvedby the electorate,the board of school directorsshall haveno
authorityto imposean earnedincomeandnetprofits tax undersubsection
(b) or underanyotheract.

(5) A personalincometax imposedunderthe authorityof this section
shall be levied by the school district on eachof the classesof income
specified in section 303 of the Tax ReformCodeandregulationsunder
that section,the provisionsof which are incorporatedby referenceinto
this chapter.

(i) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section 353(1) of the Tax
Reform Code, the Departmentof Revenuemay permit the proper
officer or an authorizedagentof a schooldistrict imposinga personal
income tax pursuantto this chapterto inspectthe tax returnsof any
taxpayer of the school district or may furnish to the officer or an
authorizedagentanabstractof the returnof incomeof any currentor
formerresidentof the schooldistrict, or supplyinformation concerning
any item of income contained in any tax return. The officer or
authorizedagentof the schooldistrict imposingatax underthis chapter
shall be furnished the requestedinformation upon payment to the
Departmentof Revenueof theactual cost of providing the requested
information.

(ii) (A) Exceptfor official purposesor as providedby law, it shall
be unlawful for anyofficer or authorizedagentof a schooldistrict to
doanyof thefollowing:

(I) Discloseto anyother individual or entity the amountor
sourceof income,profits, losses,expendituresor anyparticular
information concerningincome,profits, lossesor expenditures
containedin anyreturn.

(II) Permitanyother individual or entity. to,view or examine
anyreturnor copyof a returnor anybookcontaininganyabstract
or particulars.

(III) Print,publishor publicizein any mannerany return;any
particularinformation containedin or concerningthereturn; any
amountor sourceof income,profits, lossesor expendituresin or
concerningthe return; or any particularinformation concerning
income,profits, lossesor expenditurescontainedin or relatingto
anyreturn.
.(B) Any officer or authorizedagentof a school district that

violatesclause(A):
(I) May befined notmore than $1,000or imprisonedfor not

morethan oneyear,or both.
(II) May be removed from office or dischargedfrom

employment.
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(6) Notwithstandingsection334, the rateof the personalincometax
proposedto be levied andassessedfor the first fiscal year immediately
following the year in which the tax is authorizedmay provide for an
increasein revenueof not morethan 2% of the estimatedrevenuefrom
thepersonalincometaxauthorizedunderparagraph(2)(iii), which maybe
usedfor theoperationsof the schooldistrict.
(d) Executionof tax rate.—Anearnedincomeandnetprofits tax rateor

personalincometax rateauthorizedunderthis sectionandimposedpursuant
to section331 shallbe self-executingandshall be effectivebeginningon the
first day of the fiscalyear in which a school district will receivea payment
under section 505(b). A tax authorizedunder section332 shall be self-
executingandshall be effectivebeginningon the first day of the fiscal year
which beginsafter the tax is authorized.A tax rateunderthis subsectionshall
continuein forceon a fiscalyearbasiswithoutannualreenactmentexceptin
a yearin which therateof thetaxis changedor thetax is repealed.
Section322. Collections.

(a) Designationof tax collector.—Aboard of school directorsimposing
an incometax underthis chaptershall designatea tax officer undersection
10 of theLocalTax EnablingAct, or otherwiseby law,as thecollectorof the
tax. In the performanceof thetax collectiondutiesunderthis subchapter,the
designatedtax officer shall haveall the samepowers,rights, responsibilities
and dutiesfor the collectionof the taxeswhich may be imposedunderthe
Local Tax Enabling Act, 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 84 Subch. C (relating to local
taxpayersbill of rights) or asotherwiseprovidedby law.

(b) Conflict—In any situation wherethereis a conflict involving the
authorityconferredon alocal tax collectorby theprovisionsof theLocalTax
Enabling Act and the Tax ReformCode, the provisionsof the Local Tax
EnablingAct shallcontrol.
Section323. Credits.

(a) Credit.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), the provisions of
section14 of the Local Tax Enabling Act shall be appliedby a boardof
schooldirectorsto determineanycredits applicableto a tax imposedunder
section321.

(b) Limitation.—Paymentof any tax on incometo any stateother than
Pennsylvaniaor to anypolitical subdivisionlocatedoutsidetheaboundariesof
this Commonwealth by a resident of a school district located in this
Commonwealthshall notbe creditedto andallowedas a deductionfrom the
liability of suchpersonfor any incometax imposedby the schooldistrict of
residencepursuantto this chapter.
Section324. Reimbursement.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law tothecontrary,thefollowing
apply:

(1) This sectiononly appliesto a taxpayerwho is a residentof this
Commonwealthandnot a residentof a city of thefirst classbut who is
subjectto the tax on salaries,wages,commissionsor othercompensation
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imposedby a city of the first classundertheauthorityof theactof August
5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45),referredto astheSterlingAct.

(2) For tax years beginning in the first calendar year in which a
paymentunder section 505(b) is made and each tax year thereafter,
paymentof a tax on salaries,wages,commissionsor othercompensation
as setforth in paragraph(1) shall be creditedto the school district of the
taxpayer’sresidenceat an amount no greaterthan the tax on salaries,
wages,commissionsor othercompensationas set forth in paragraph(1)
imposedby theschooldistrict in which thetaxpayerresides.

(3) Except as set forth in paragraph(4), an amount equal to the
aggregateamount of the tax credited underparagraph(2) shall be paid
from the fund to the schooldistrict of residenceof eachtaxpayerunder
paragraph(1) for the purpose of funding homesteadand farmstead
exclusionsin accordancewith this chapter.Thedepartmentshallprescribe
proceduresto calculatethe amountdue to eachschool district qualifying
underthis paragraphandshallpublish theproceduresin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.

(4) Notwithstandingparagraph(3), if the certification under section
503(a)(1)(i) is less than $750,000,000,eacheligible school district shall
receivea pro ratashareof thereimbursementcalculatedunderthis section
at$750,000,000.

Section325. Exemptionandspecialprovisions.
(a) Earnedincomeandnetprofits tax.—A schooldistrict that imposesan

earned income and net profits tax authorizedunder section 321(b) may
exemptfrom thepaymentof that tax any personwhosetotal incomefrom all
sourcesis lessthan $10,000.

(b) Applicability to personalincome tax.—Section 304 of the Tax
Reform Code shall apply to any personalincome tax levied by a school
districtundersection321(c).
Section326. Regulations.

A schooldistrict that imposes:
(1) an earnedincome and net profits tax authorizedunder section

321(b) shall be subjectto section 13 of theLocal Tax EnablingAct and
may adopt proceduresfor the processingof claims for credits or
exemptionsundersections323, 324 and325;or

(2) a personalincome tax authorizedunder section 321(c) shall be
subject to all regulationsadoptedby the Departmentof Revenuein
administeringthetax due to the CommonwealthunderArticle III of the
TaxReformCode.

Section327. Propertytax limits onreassessment.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, including this act, after any

countymakesa countywiderevision of assessmentof realpropertyat values
baseduponanestablishedpredeterminedratio as requiredby law or afterany
county changes its establishedpredeterminedratio, a board of school
directorsin a school district locatedwithin that county that has adopteda
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resolution imposing the tax under section 331 or in which a referendum
undersection 332 has beenapprovedby the electoratewhich, after the
effectivedateof this section,for the first time leviesits realestatetaxeson
that revisedassessmentor valuationshall for thefirst yearreduceits tax rate,
if necessary,for thepurposeof havingthepercentageincreasein taxeslevied
for that year againstthe real propertiescontainedin the duplicatefor the
precedingyear be less than or equal to the index for the precedingyear
notwithstandingtheincreasedvaluationsof suchpropertiesunderthe revised
assessment.For the purposeof determiningthetotal amount of taxesto be
levied for the first year, the amount to be levied On newly constructed
buildings or structures or on increased valuations based on new
improvementsmadeto existinghousesneednot be considered.The tax rate
shall be fixed for that year at a figure which will accomplishthis purpose.
The provisionsof section 333 shall apply to increasesin the tax rateabove
the limits providedin this section.

SUBCHAPTERD
SCHOOL DISTRICT PROPERTYTAX REDUCTION

Section331. Qualifying contribution.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), a schooldistrict

shall, by resolution,levy, assessandcollect the 0.1%earnedincomeandnet
profits tax authorizedunder section 321(b)(1) in order to qualify for a
property tax reduction allocation under section 505. The board of school
directorsshall adoptthe resolutionby May 30 of the first year in which a
certificationundersection503(a) is made.Within five daysafteradoptingthe
resolution,theboardof schooldirectorsshallnotify the departmentin a form
and mannerprescribedby the departmentin order to establishthe school
district’s eligibility to receivea propertytax reductionallocationpursuantto
Chapter5.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply if any of the following
apply:

(1) A school district which doesnot, prior to May 30 of the yearin
which a school district will receive a paymentunder section 505(b),
impose an earnedincome and net profits tax under the Local Tax
EnablingAct or anyotherstatutemay qualify for a propertytax reduction
allocation under Chapter 5 without levying the tax required under
subsection(a) if the schooldistrictproposesa referendumrequiredunder
section 332(e). The board of school directorsshall adopt a resolution
proposinga referendumby May 30 of the year in which a certification
under section 503(a) is made. Within five days after adopting the
resolution,the boardof schooldirectorsshall notify the departmentin a
form andmannerprescribedby thedepartmentin order to establishthe
schooldistrict’s eligibility to receivea propertytax reductionallocation
pursuantto Chapter5. If a referendumproposedunder section 332(e) is
not approvedby the electorate,a district shall enact by resolution the
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0.1%earnedincomenet profits tax authorizedundersection321(b)(1)in
order to maintaineligibility for a propertytax reductionallocationunder
Chapter5.

(2) A referendumproposedundersection332(d.1)is approvedby the
electorate.

Section332. Adoptionof referendum.
(a) Generalrule.—A boardof schooldirectorsthatcomplieswith section

331 may levy, assessand collect an earnedincome and net profits tax,
authorizedundersection321(b)(2)or a personalincometax authorizedunder
section321(c), only after obtaining the approvalof the electorateof the
schooldistrict in a public referendum.

(b) Submittalof referendum.—Inaddition to the referendumquestion
requiredundersubsection(e):

(1) A boardof schooldirectorsmay submit, at a municipal election,a
referendumquestionto the electorsof the school district seekingvoter
approvalallowing the schooldistrict to levy, assessandcollect an earned
incomeandnet profits tax or a personalincometax for the purposeof
annuallyfunding homesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.Prior to placinga
referendumquestionon the ballot, the board of school directors must
adopta resolutionpursuantto this chapter.The boardof schooldirectors
mustgive public noticeof its intent to adoptthe resolutionin themanner
providedby section4 of theLocal TaxEnablingAct andmustconductat
leastonepublichearingon theresolution.

(2) The boardof schooldirectorsshallsubmit thereferendumquestion
requiredunder this section to the election officials of eachcounty in
which the school district is situate no later than 60 days prior to a
municipal election. The election officials shall cause the referendum
questionto besubmittedto the electorsof theschooldistrict.

(3) The referendumquestionshall statetherateof theproposedearned
incomeandnetprofits tax or personalincometax to belevied, thereason
for thetax,theestimatedper homesteadtax reductionandthecurrentrate
of earnedincome and net profits or personalincome tax levied by the
schooldistrict. The questionshallbe clearand in languagethat is readily
understandableby a laypersonandshallbeframedin oneof thefollowing
formswith theschooldistrictresolutionenumeratingthevariable-amounts
representedby thetermsX, Y andZ:

(i) Do you favor imposingan additionalX% (insertnameof tax)?
The revenuegeneratedfrom the increasedtax rate will be used to
reducetaxeson qualified residentialpropertyby an estimatedamount
of $Y. Thecurrent(insertnameof tax) for theschooldistrict is Z%.

(ii) Do you favor convertingthe school district’s currentearned
income and net profits tax into a personalincome tax at X%? The
revenuegeneratedfrom thepersonalincometax will beusedto reduce
taxeson qualified residentialpropertyby an estimatedamount of $Y
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and to replacethe revenuefrom the current school district’s earned
incomeandnetprofits tax, which is now leviedatZ%.
(4) The electionofficials of eachcountyshall, in consultationwith the

boardof schooldirectors,drafta nonlegalinterpretativestatementwhich
shall accompanythe referendumquestion in accordancewith section
201.1 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElection Code.The nonlegal interpretativestatementshall
inform thevotersof:

(i) thereasonfor the tax;
(ii) theestimatedincreasein revenuewhich theboardhasincluded

in the proposedtax rate as authorizedunder section 321(b)(4) or
section321(c)(6);

(iii) theestimatedperhomesteadtaxreduction;and
(iv) the currentrate of earnedincome and net profits tax or, if

applicable,personalincometax leviedby the schooldistrict.
(c) Proposedtax rate.—Theproposedrateof the earnedincomeandnet

profits tax orpersonalincometax shallbeestablishedby the boardof school
directorsof theschooldistrict inaccordancewith the following:

(1) Forthe municipal electionof 2007,the proposedtax rate shallnot
be less than the rate required to provide an exclusion for homestead
propertyandfarmsteadpropertyequalto 50% of themaximumexclusion
under53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586 (relatingto limitations). The proposedtax rate
shall not exceedthe raterequiredto providean exclusionfor homestead
propertyand farmsteadpropertyequal to the maximumexclusionunder
53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586.In calculatingthe proposedminimum tax rate under
thisparagraph,a schooldistrict shallinclude:

(i) fundsgeneratedfromthe tax imposedundersection331;
(ii) funds receivedpursuantto a property tax reductionallocation

underChapter5;
(iii) fundsreceivedundersection324(b);and
(iv) any funds currently collected for the purposesof providing

homesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.
(2) Forsubsequentmunicipal elections,the proposedtax rateshallnot

exceedthe raterequiredto provide anexclusionfor homesteadproperty
andfarinsteadpropertyequalto themaximumexclusionunder53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8586.
(d) Effectivedate.—Wherethe referendumquestionunderthis sectionis

approvedby theelectorate,the newrateof theearnedincomeandnetprofits
tax orpersonalincometax shalltakeeffectpursuantto section321(d).
- (d.1) Municipal electionof 2005.—Inaccordancewith subsection(b), a
board of school directors may propose a referendumquestion at the
municipal electionof 2005.If a referendumquestionunderthis subsectionis
approvedby the electorate,the school district shall be deemedto have
satisfiedthe requirementsof section331. If a referendumquestionunderthis
subsectionis notapprovedby the electorate,all of thefollowing apply:
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(1) The boardof schooldirectorsshallimposethe earnedincomeand
net profits tax required under section331 on residentsof the school
district.

(2) Thetax underparagraph(1) shall takeeffectbeginningon the first
day of the fiscal year in which the school district receivesa payment
undersection505(b).
(e) Municipal electionof 2007.—Inaccordancewith subsections(b) and

(c)(1), a boardof schooldirectorsshall proposea referendumquestionat the
municipal electionof 2007.If a boardof schooldirectorsfails to proposea
referendumquestionat the municipal election of 2007, the school district
shallbeineligible to receivea propertytaxreductionallocationundersection
505 until areferendumquestionpursuantto subsection(c)(1) is proposedin a
subsequentgeneralor municipalelection. -

(1) Public referendumrequirements to end participation under this
chapter.—Subjectto thenoticeandpublic hearingrequirementsin section4
of the Local Tax EnablingAct andafter a periodof at leastfour full fiscal
yearsof anytax authorizedundersection321 beinglevied,a boardof school
directorsmay seekto end participationunderthis chapterby obtainingthe
approvalof the electorsof the school district in a public referendumat a
municipalelection.

(g) Effect on certainschooldistricts.—
Thissectionshall notapply to:

(1) A schooldistrictof thefirst class.
(2) A schooldistrictwhich reachesthemaximumhomesteadexclusion

allowedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586 whencombiningthetax imposedunder
section331, the propertytax reductionallocationreceivedundersection

• 505, funds received under section 324(b) and any funds currently
collectedfor thepurposeof providinghomesteadexclusions.

(3) A school district that reaches50% of the maximum homestead
exclusion allowed under 53 Pa.C.S. § 8586 when combining the tax
imposedundersection331, the propertytax reductionallocationreceived
under section 505, funds’receivedunder section 324(b) and any funds
currently collected for the purposeof providing homesteadexclusions.
Nothing in this paragraphshall prohibit a school district from seeking
voter approval to provide further homesteadand farmsteadexclusions
shouldit electtodo soundersubsection(b).
(h) Schooldistrictsoperatingunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87.—

(1) A schooldistrict which is subjectto 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87 (relatingto
other subjects of taxation) may adopt the provisions of this chapter
pursuantto this subsection.

(2) A schooldistrict which currently levies anearnedincomeandnet
profits tax under 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703 (relatingto adoptionof referendum)
shall, by resolution, comply with section 331 in order to establish
eligibility to receivea propertytaxreductionallocationunderChapter5.
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(3) A school district under this subsectionshall convertits earned
income and net profits tax authorizedunder 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703 to an
earnedincomeandnetprofits tax authorizedunderthis subsectionat the
samerateas the tax was leviedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703 on the date of
conversion.The tax authorizedunderthis subsectionshall be subjectto
theprovisionsof sections323, 324,325 and326.

(4) A schooldistrict under this subsectionshall combineall revenue
generatedfor funding homesteadand farmstead exclusionsunder 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8703 with any revenuecollectedfor the purposesof funding
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionsunderthischapter.

(5) Unless subsection(g)(3) applies, a school district under this
subsectionshall be requiredto placea referendumquestionon the ballot
pursuantto subsection(e). Whencalculatingthe proposedrate of earned
incomeandnetprofits tax or personalincometax pursuantto subsection
(c), theschooldistrict shall includeanyrevenuecollectedfor thepurposes
of homesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.

(6) A schooldistrict takingactionunderparagraph(2) shallno longer
implementanyprovisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87.
(i) Election codeprovisions.—Proceedingsunderthis sectionshall bein

accordancewith theprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
Section333. Publicreferendumrequirementsfor increasingcertaintaxes.

(a) Applicability.—
(1) This sectionshall apply to a boardof schooldirectorsof a school

district that hastakenactionundersection331.
(2) Forschooldistrictsunderparagraph(1), this sectionshallapply to

fiscalyearsbeginningwith the2006-2007fiscalyear.
(b) Prohibitions.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(1), unless thereis

compliancewith subsection(c), a boardof schooldirectorsmay not do any
of thefollowing:

(1) Increasethe rate of a tax levied for the support of the public
schoolsby more than the index. For purposesof compliancewith this
paragraph,a schooldistrict which is situatedin more thanonecountyand
which levies realestatetaxesundersection672.1 of theact of March 10,
1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Codeof 1949, shall
applythe indexto eachseparaterateof realestatetaxeslevied.

(2) Levy a tax for the supportof the public schoolswhich was not
leviedin thefiscal yearin whicha tax undersection321 wasimposed.

(3) Raisethe rateof the earnedincomeandnet profits tax if already
imposedunderthe authority of the Local Tax EnablingAct, except as
otherwiseprovidedfor undersection332.

(4) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this chapterto thecontrary,
theadoptionof a referendumundersection332 conferson the boardof
school directors the authority to raise income taxesonly to the extent
containedin the languageof thereferendum,andanyfutureincreaseof an
incometax to be usedfor the purposeof propertytax reductionshall be
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submittedto the electorsof the schooldistrict at a subsequentmunicipal
electionpursuantto theprovisionsof section332(c)(2).
(c) Referendum.—

(1) In order to takean actionprohibitedundersubsection(b)(1),at the
electionimmediatelyprecedingthe start of the schooldistrict fiscal year
in which theproposedtax increasewould takeeffect, a referendumstating
the specific rate or rates of the tax increasemustbe submitted to the
electorsof the schooldistrict, anda majorityof theelectorsvoting on the
questionmustapprovethe increase.

(2) In order to takean actionunder subsection(b)(2), at the election
immediatelyprecedingthe start of the schooldistrict fiscal year in which
theproposedtax would takeeffect, a referendumstatingthe proposedtax
and the rateat which it will be leviedmustbe submittedto theelectorsof
the school district, anda majority of the electorsvoting on the question
mustapprovethe tax.

(3) Exceptas set forth in subsections(i) and(j), a schooldistrictacting
pursuantto this subsectionshallsubmit the referendumquestionrequired
underthis section to the election officials of eachcounty in which it is
situate no later than 60 daysprior to theelection immediatelypreceding
thefiscalyearin which the tax increasewould takeeffect.

(4) The electionofficials of eachcounty shall, in consultationwith the
boardof schooldirectors,draft a nonlegal interpretativestatementwhich
shall accompanythe referendumquestion in accordancewith section
201.1 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElection Code.The nonlegal interpretativestatementshall
includeinformationthat referencesthe itemsof expenditurefor which the
tax increaseis sought and the consequenceof the referendumbeing
disapprovedby theelectorate.
(d) Failureto approvereferendum.—

(1) If a referendumquestionsubmittedundersubsection(c)(1) is not
approved,the boardof school directorsmay approvean increasein the
taxrateof notmorethantheindex.

(2) If a referendumquestionsubmittedundersubsection(c)(2) is not
approved,theboardof schooldirectorsmay not levy the tax.
(e) Tax rate submissions.—A school district that has adopted a

preliminary budgetproposalunder section 311 that includesan increasein
the rate of any tax levied for the support of public schoolsshall submit
information on theincreaseto thedepartmenton a uniform form preparedby
the department.The school district shall submit such information no later
than 85 days prior to the date of the election immediatelyprecedingthe
beginning of the schooldistrict’s fiscal year.The departmentshallcompare
the proposedpercentageincreasein therateof anytax with the index.Within
tendaysof the receiptof the information requiredunderthis subsectionbut
no laterthan 75 daysprior to the dateof the electionimmediatelypreceding
the beginningof theschooldistrict’s fiscal year,the departmentshall inform
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theschooldistrictwhethertheproposedtax rateincreaseis less thanor equal
to the index. If the departmentdeterminesthat the proposedpercentage
increasein the rate of the tax exceedstheindex, the departmentshall notify
theschooldistrict that:

(1) theproposedtax increasemustbereducedto an amountless than
or equalto the index;

(2) theproposedtax increasemustbeapprovedby ‘the electorateunder
subsection(c)(1); or

(3) an exceptionmustbesoughtundersubsection(1).
(1) Referendumexceptions.—Aschool district may, without seeking

voter approvalundersubsection(c), increasetherateof a tax levied for the
supportof thepublic schoolsby more than the index if all of thefollowing
apply:

(1) The revenueraisedby the allowable increaseunder the index is
insufficient to balancethe proposedbudget due to one or more of the
expenditureslistedin paragraph(2).

(2) Therevenuegeneratedby increasingtherateof a tax by more than
theindexwill beusedto payfor any of thefollowing:

(i) Costs incurred in responding to or recovering from an
emergencyor disasterdeclaredpursuantto 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7301 (relating
to general authority of Governor)or 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6108 (relatingto
powerof Governorduring emergency).

(ii) Costs to implementa court order or an administrativeorder
from a Federalor Stateagencyas long asthe tax increaseis rescinded
following fulfillment of thecourt orderor administrativeorder.

(iii) Costsassociatedwith the following:
(A) To pay interestand principal on anyindebtednessincurred

under 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt. B (relating to indebtednessand
borrowing)prior to theeffectivedateof this section.In no casemay
the schooldistrict incur additionaldebt underthis clauseexceptfor
the refinancingof expensesrelated to such refinancing and the
establishmentof funding of appropriatedebt servicereserves.An
increaseunder this clauseshall be rescindedfollowing the final
paymentof interestandprincipal.

(B) To payinterestandprincipal on anyelectoraldebtincurred
under53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt.B.

(C) To payinterestandprincipal on indebtednessfor up to 60%
of theconstructioncost averageon a square-footbasisif all of the
following apply:

(I) The indebtednessis for a school constructionproject
under22 Pa.CodeCh. 21 (relatingto schoolbuildings).

(II) The indebtednessto fund appropriate debt service
reservesfor theprojectis incurredafter the effectivedateof this
section.
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(III) The increasesought under this clauseis rescinded
following final paymentof interestand principal.

(IV) The indebtednessis incurred only after existing fund
balancesfor school constructionand any undesignatedfund
balanceshavebeenfully committedto fundtheproject.

(V) The indebtednessis for an academicelementaryor
academic secondaryschool building. For purposes of this
subclause,the following shall not be consideredto be an
academicelementaryor academicsecondaryschool building:
natatorium, stadium bleachers, athletic field, athletic field
lighting equipmentandapparatusused to promoteandconduct
interscholasticathletics.

(VI) The projecthasbeenapprovedby the departmentunder
section731 of theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known
as thePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.
(D) To pay interest and principal on indebtednessfor up to

$250,000 of the construction cost of a nonacademicschool
constructionproject,as adjustedannuallyby the percentageincrease
in the averageof the Statewide averageweekly wage and the
employmentcostindex.
(iv) Coststo respondto conditionswhich posean immediatethreat

of seriousphysicalharmor injury to the students,staffor residentsof
the schooldistrict, butonly until theconditionscausingthethreathave
beenfully resolved.

(v) Costs incurred in providing special educationprogramsand
servicesto studentswith disabilities if the increasein expenditureson
specialeducationprogramsand serviceswas greaterthan 10%. The
dollar amount of this exceptionshall be equal to the portion of the
increasethatexceeds10%.

(vi) Costswhich:
(A) were incurred in the implementation of a school

improvementplanrequiredundersection1116(b)of theElementary
and SecondaryEducation Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-10, 20
U.S.C. § 6316(b));and

(B) werenotoffsetby a Stateallocation.
(vii) Costsnecessaryto maintain:

(A) per-studentlocal tax revenue,adjustedby the index, if the
percentagegrowth in averagedaily membershipbetweentheschool
year determinedunder subsection(j)(4) and the third school year
preceding the school year determined under subsection(j)(4)
exceeds7.5%;or

(B) actual instruction expenseper averagedaily membership,
adjustedby the index, if the increasein actualinstructionexpense
peraveragedaily membershipbetweenthe schoolyear determined
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under subsection(j)(4) and the school year precedingthe school
yeardeterminedundersubsection(j)(4) is less thantheindex.
(viii) The maintenanceof revenuesderivedfrom real property

taxes, earnedincome and net profits taxes, personalincome taxes,
basic education funding allocations and special education funding
allocations,adjustedby the index, for a school district where the
percentageincrease in revenuesderived from real property taxes,
earnedincome and net profits taxes, personalincome taxes, basic
educationfundingallocationsandspecialeducationfundingallocations
betweenthe school year determinedundersubsection(j)(4) and the
school year precedingthe school year detenninedundersubsection
(j)(4) is lessthanthe index.

• (ix) Costsincurredfor providinghealthcare-relatedbenefitswhich
aredirectly attributableto a collectivebargainingagreementin effect
on theeffective dateof this sectionbetweenthe school district andits
employees’organizationif theanticipatedincreasein the costof health
care-relatedbenefitsbetweenthecurrentyearand the upcomingyearis
greaterthan the index. The dollar amount of this exceptionshall be
equal to the portion of the increasewhich exceedsthe index. This
subparagraphshall not apply to a collective bargainingagreement
renewed, extendedor enteredinto after the effective date of this
section.

• (g) Revenuederived from increase.—Anyrevenuederived from an
increasein therateof any tax allowedpursuantto subsection(f)(2)(iii) shall
notexceedtheanticipateddollar amountof theexpenditure.

(h) Limitation on tax rate.—Theincreasein the rateof anytax allowed
pursuantto an exceptionundersubsection(1)(2)(i), (ii), (iv), (v), (vi), (vii),
(viii) or (ix) or (n) shallnot exceedthe rateincreaserequiredas determined
by a court of commonpleasor thedepartmentpursuantto subsection(i) or
(j).

(i) Court action.—
(1) Prior to the impositionof a tax increaseundersubsection(1)(2)(i),

(ii) and (iv) andno later than 75 daysprior to the election immediately
precedingthe beginningof the schooldistrict’s fiscal year,approvalby
the court of common pleas in the judicial district in which the
administrativeoffice of theschooldistrict is locatedmustbesought.The
board of school directors shall publish in a newspaperof general
circulationandon the district’s publicly accessibleWorld Wide Website,
if one is maintained,notice of its intent to file a petition under this
subsectionat leastoneweekprior to the filing of the petition. The board
of schooldirectorsshall alsopublish in a newspaperof generalcirculation
andon the district’s publicly accessibleWorld Wide Web site, if one is
maintained,notice, as soon as possible following notification from the
courtthatahearinghasbeenscheduled,statingthedate,timeandplaceof
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the hearingon thepetition. The following shall apply to any proceedings
institutedunderthis subsection:

(i) Theschooldistrictmustproveby clearandconvincingevidence
that it qualifiesfor eachexceptionsought.

(ii) The school district must prove by clear and convincing
evidencethe anticipateddollar amount of the expenditurefor each
exceptionsought.
(2) The courtshall ruleon theschooldistrict’spetitionand informthe

schooldistrictof its decisionno laterthan55 dayspriorto thedateof the
election immediately precedingthe beginning of the school district’s
fiscal year. If the court approves the petition, the court shall also
determinethedollar amountof theexpenditurefor which an exceptionis
granted, the tax rate increaserequired to fund the exceptionand the
appropriatedurationof the increase.If the court deniesthe petition, the
schooldistrict may submita referendumquestionundersubsection(c)(1).
The questionmustbe submittedto the electionofficials no later than 50
dayspriorto thedateof theelectionimmediatelyprecedingthebeginning
of theschooldistrict’s fiscalyear.
(j) Departnientapproval.— -

(1) A school district that seeksto increasethe rateof tax due to an
expenditureundersubsection(f)(2)(iii), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) or (n)
shall obtain the approvalof the departmentbefore imposing the tax
increase.The departmentshall establish‘proceduresfor administeringthe
provisions of this subsection,which may include an administrative
hearingon theschooldistrict’s submission.

(2) A school district proceeding under the provisions of this
subsectionshall publishin a newspaperof generalcirculationand on the
district’s publicly accessibleWorld Wide Website, if one is, maintained,
noticeof its intentto seekdepartmentapprovalat leastoneweek prior to
submitting its requestfor approvalto the department.If the department
schedulesa hearingon the school district’s request,the school district
shallpublishnoticeof the hearingin a newspaperof generalcirculation
andon the district’s publicly accessibleWorld Wide Web site, if one is
maintained, immediately upon receiving the information from the
department.The notice shall include the date, time and place of the
hearing.

(3) The departmentshallapprovea schooldistrict’s requestunderthis
subsectionif a reviewof thedataunderparagraph(4) demonstratesthat:

(i) the schooldistrict qualifies for one or moreexceptionsunder
subsection(f)(2)(iii), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) or (n); and

(ii) the sumof the dollar amountsof the exceptionsfor which the
school district qualifies makes the school district eligible under
subsection(1)(1).
(4) Forthe purposeof determiningthe eligibility of a school district

for an exception under subsection(f)(2)(v), (vi), (vii) or (viii), the
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departmentshall utilize datafrom themost recentschoolyears for which
annualfinancial report data requiredunder section 2553 of the act of
March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of
1949, has beenreceivedfor all school districts. The departmentshall
inform school districts of the school years determined under this
subsectionno later than 30 days prior to the date on which public
inspectionof proposedschoolbudgetsis requiredundersection311(c).

(5) Thedepartmentshallrule on the schooldistrict’s requestandshall
informthe schooldistrictof its decisionno laterthan 55 daysprior to the
dateof the election immediately precedingthe beginning of the school
district’s fiscal year. If the department approves the request, the
departmentshalldeterminethedollar amountof theexpenditurefor which
the exceptionis soughtand the tax rate increaserequired to fund the
exception.If the departmentdeniesthe request,the school district may
submita referendumquestionundersubsection(c)(1). The questionmust
be submittedto theelectionofficialsno laterthan50 daysprior to the date
of the election immediately preceding the beginning of the school
district’s fiscalyear.

(6) Within 30 days of the deadline under paragraph(5), the
departmentshall submit a report to the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senate,the Minority Leaderof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesandthe Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives
enumeratingthe school districts which soughtan exceptionunderthis
subsection.The departmentshall also publish the report on its publicly
accessibleWorld WideWeb site. Thereportshall include:

(i) The nameof eachschool district making a requestunderthis
subsection.

(ii) The specific exceptionsrequestedby eachschooldistrict and
thedollar amountof theexpenditurefor eachexception.

(iii) Thedepartment’sruling on therequestfor theexception.
(iv) If the exceptionwas approved,the dollar amount of the

expenditure for which the exceptionwas sought and the tax rate
increaserequiredto fundtheexception.

(v) A statisticalsummaryof the information in subparagraphs(ii),
(iii) and (iv).

(k) Objections.—Anypersonthat resideswithin or paysreal property
taxesto the schooldistrict filing a petition undersubsection(i) may file with
thecourtwritten objectionsto anypetitionfiled underthis section.

(1) Index calculation.—Nolaterthan August 15, 2005,andeachAugust
15 thereafter,thedepartmentshall calculatethe index.The departmentshall
publishthe indexby September1, 2005,andeachSeptember1 thereafterin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(m) Electioninterferenceprohibited.—
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(1) No public funds may be usedto urge any electorto vote for or
against a referendum or be appropriatedfor political or campaign
purposes.

(2) This subsectionshall not prohibit the use of public funds for
disseminationof factualinformation relativeto a referendumappearingon
anelectionballot.

(3) As used in this subsection,the term “public funds” meansany
fundsappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyor by apolitical subdivision.
(n) Treatment of certain required payments.—Theprovisions of

subsections(1) and (j) shall apply to a schooldistrict’s shareof paymentsto
the Public School Employees’RetirementSystem as required under 24
Pa.C.S.§ 8327 (relating to paymentsby employers)if the actualdollar
amount of paymentsbetweenthe current year and the upcoming year is
greaterthan 7.5%. The dollar amount to which subsection(1) appliesshall
equal that portion of the increasewhich exceeds7.5% of the actualdollar
valueof paymentsbetweenthecurrentyearandtheupcomingyear.
Section334. Dispositionof incometax revenueandpropertytax reduction

allocations.
(a) Earnedincomeandnetprofits tax revenue.—Allearnedincomeand

netprofits tax revenuereceivedby theschooldistrictpursuantto this chapter
shallbeusedasfollows:

(1) In the fiscal year that the tax under section 321(b)(1) is
implemented,all revenuereceivedby a school district that is directly
attributableto that tax shallbe usedto fund exclusionsforhomesteadand
farmsteadproperty.

(2) In the secondfiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter,the
revenuereceivedby the school district shall be used to maintain the
amountestablishedin paragraph(1). All remainingrevenuemay beused
for theoperationsof theschooldistrict.

(3) Exceptas set forth in section321(b)(4),in thefiscalyearthata tax
undersection321(b)(2) is implementedor increased,all revenuereceived
by a schooldistrict that is directly attributableto that tax shallbeusedto
fundexclusionsforhomesteadandfannsteadproperty.

(4) In the secondfiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter,the
revenuereceivedby the school district shall be used to maintain the
amountestablishedin paragraph(3). All remainingrevenuemay beused
for theoperationsof theschooldistrict.
(b) Personalincome tax revenue.—All personalincome tax revenue

receivedby the school district pursuantto this chapter shall be usedas
follows:

(1) Exceptas set forth in section321(c)(6), in the fiscalyear that the
tax undersection321(c) is implementedor increased,all revenuereceived
by the school district pursuantto section321(c)(2)(ii) and (iii) shall be
usedto fund exclusionsfor homesteadandfarmsteadproperty.
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(2) In the secondfiscalyearandeachfiscal yearthereafter,all revenue
receivedby the school district pursuantto section321(c)(2)(ii) and (iii)
shall be used to maintain the amount establishedin paragraph(1). All
remainingrevenuemaybeusedfor theoperationsof theschooldistrict.

SUBCHAPTERE
HOMESTEADEXCLUSION

Section341. Homesteadandfarmsteadapplications.
(a) Initial notification and application.—Within45 daysof theeffective

dateof this section,aboardof schooldirectorsshallnotify by first classmail
the ownerof eachparcel of residentialpropertywithin the district that the
ownermustsubmit a completedapplicationin accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8584(a)(relatingto administrationandprocedure).Theboardshallprovide
a secondnotice by first class mail no later than 60 days prior to the
application deadline in subsection (c). Each notice shall include an
applicationto be filed with the assessorof thecounty wherethe propertyis
located,instructionsfor completingtheapplicationandthedeadlineto apply.
A school district may limit the secondnoticeto thoseownersof residential
propertythathavenotrespondedtothe initial notification.

(b) Annual notification.—Nolaterthan 60 daysprior to the application
deadlinein subsection(c), a board of school directorsshall notify by first
classmail the ownerof eachparcelof residentialpropertywithin the district
of theexistenceof the schooldistrict’s homesteadand farmsteadexclusion
program, the need to file an application in accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8584(a) in order to qualify for theprogramand theapplicationdeadline.
The annualnoticeshallincludeall informationrequiredundersubsection(a).
A school district may limit the annual notification to those owners of
residentialproperty:

(1) who arenotcurrently approved;or
(2) whoseapprovalis dueto expire.

(c) Application deadline.—Inaccordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(b), the
deadlinefor filing an applicationwith theassessorshallbe March 1.

(d) Action on application.—Realpropertyfor which an applicationhas
beenfiled by theapplicationdeadlineshall be deemedto be a homesteador
farmsteadpropertywhich is eligible for a homesteador farmsteadexclusion
unless the assessordenies the application. Denials of applicationby the
assessorand theright to appeal that decisionshall be in accordancewith 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8584(d)and(e).

(e) Application review and submission.—Exceptas set forth in 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8584(j), an assessorshall not requirethe ownerof a previously
approvedpropertyto resubmitan applicationmorethan onetime everythree
years.

(1) Applicability.—Theprovisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(1), (g), (h) and
(j) shallapply to anyapplicationfiled underthis section.

(g) Dutiesof assessors.—
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(1) The assessorshall mail to the owner of property for which an
applicationhasbeensubmittedandapprovedor deniedunderthis section
noticeof suchfact no laterthan 30 daysafterreceiptof theapplication.

(2) Theassessorshallnotify theownerof anyhomesteador farmstead
propertydesignatedas suchunderany otherstatuteof theneed,if any, to
resubmit an application to maintain the property’s eligibility as a
homesteador farmsteadproperty.Nothing in this paragraphshallprohibit
a county assessorfrom designatingpropertypreviouslydeterminedto be
homesteadproperty under any other statute as homesteador farmstead
propertyforpurposesof this section.

(3) The assessorshall provide eachschool district with a certified
report,as providedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(i),no laterthanMay 1.
(h) Uniform applicationand instructions.—Theapplicationto designate

property as homesteador farmsteadproperty shall be uniform and shall
include instructions for completing the application. The Department of
Community and Economic Development shall develop the uniform
applicationand instructionsto be usedby county assessorsandshall publish
the uniform application and instructions no later than 15 days after the
effectivedateof this chapter.

(i) Prohibitions.—Acounty shall not require an applicationfee for the
filing or review of an applicationsubmittedunderthis section or under53
Pa.C.S.§ 8584(a).
Section342. Homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionprocess.

(a) Homesteadand farmsteadexclusions.—Eachfiscal year in which a
school district imposesan income tax authorizedunder section 321 and
receivesa propertytaxreductionallocationpursuantto Chapter5, thedistrict
shall calculate a homesteadand farmsteadexclusion for the purposeof
reducingschool district property taxes. The school district shall adopt a
resolutionimplementingthe homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionno laterthan
the last dayof the fiscal yearimmediatelyprecedingthefiscal yearin which
thehomesteadandfarmsteadexclusionsshalltakeeffect.

(b) Excessfunding.—A school district which collects or anticipates
collecting revenuefrom any sourcefor the purposesof providing homestead
andfarmsteadexclusions,in anamountgreaterthannecessaryto provide for
homesteadexclusionsequal to the maximum authorizedunder 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8586 (relatingto limitations), shall usesuchexcessrevenueto reducethe
rateof its earnedincomeandnet profits tax or its personalincometax to a
level that returnsto thosetaxpayersall excessfunds.

(c) Reductionin funding.—Inany yearsubsequentto a yearin which an
income tax rate was reducedpursuant to subsection(b), if the revenue
collectedor anticipatedto be collectedunderthis chapterandChapter5 falls
below the amount necessaryto maintain the maximum homesteadproperty
tax exclusion,the school district may raisethe rateof the incometax levied
up to theamountpreviouslyreducedundersubsection(b) withoutcomplying
with thereferendumprovisionsof section332.
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Section343. Schooldistrict tax notices.
(a) Tax notice.—School districts which implement homesteadand

farmsteadexclusionsshallitemizethehomesteadandfarmsteadexclusionon
tax bills sent to homesteadand farmsteadowners, indicating the original
amountof tax liability, theamountof theexclusionandthenetamountof tax
dueaftertheexclusionis applied.Thetax bill shall beeasilyunderstandable
andincludeanoticepursuantto subsection(b).

(b) Notice of property tax relief.—School districts which implement
homesteadand farmsteadexclusionsshall include with the homesteador
farmsteadowner’s tax bill a notice that the tax bill includesa homesteador
farmsteadexclusion.Thenoticeshallat a minimumtakethefollowing form:

NOTICE OFPROPERTYTAX RELIEF
Your enclosedtax bill includesa tax reductionfor your homesteadand/or
farmsteadproperty. As an eligible homesteadand/orfarmsteadproperty
owner,you havereceivedtax relief througha homesteadand/orfarmstead
exclusionwhich hasbeenprovidedundertheHomeownerTax ReliefAct,
a law passedby the PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly desigOedto reduce
your propertytaxes.

SUBCHAPTERF
REGISTER

Section351. Registerfor taxes.
(a) General rule.—The Department of Community and Economic

Developmentshall maintain a continuing registerupdatedannually of all
earnedincomeandnet profits taxesor personalincometaxeslevied under
SubchapterC.

(b) Contentsof register.—Theregistershalllist:
(1) Theschooldistricts levying the tax.
(2) Therateof tax leviedunderthis chapter.
(3) The total tax rateon taxpayers.
(4) The nameandaddressof theofficial responsiblefor administering

thecollectionof thetax andfrom whom information,forms andcopiesof
regulationsare available.

Section352. Informationfor register.
Informationfor the registershall befurnishedby the schooldistrict to the

Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentas prescribedby the
Departmentof Community and EconomicDevelopment.The information
must be received by the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentno laterthanJuly 15 of eachyearto show newtax enactments,
repealsandchanges.Failureto comply with the filing datemay resultin the
omission of the tax levy from the registerfor that year. Failure to receive
information of taxes continuedwithout changemay be construedby the
Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentto meanthat the
information containedin thepreviousregisterremainsin force.
Section353. Availability andeffectiveperiodof register.
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Theregister,with suchannualsupplementsasmaybe requiredby newtax
enactments,repealsor changes,shall be availableupon requestno laterthan
August 15 of eachyear. The effectiveperiod for eachregistershall befrom
July 1 of the yearin whichit isissuedto June30 of thefollowing year.
Section354. Effect of nonfihing.

Employersshall not be requiredby any ordinanceto withhold from the
compensationof their employeesany local earnedincomeandnetprofits tax
or personalincometax imposedunderSubchapterC which is not listed in the
registeror to makereportsof compensationin connectionwith taxesnotso
listed. If the register is not available by August 15, the registerof the
previousyear shall continueto be effectivefor an additional period of not
morethan oneyear.
Section355. Effectof subchapteron liability of taxpayer.

The provisions of this subchaptershall not be construedto affect the
liability of anytaxpayerfor taxeslawfully imposedunderSubchaptersC and
D.

CHAPTER5
STATE FUNDS FORMULA

Section501. Scope.
Thischapterrelatesto theStatefunds formula.

Section502. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Allocation maximum.” A numerical value of 0.4 plus the modifier
calculated under section 503(c)(2). The value, including the maximum
modifier,shallnotexceed0.6.

“Allocation minimum.” A numerical value of 0.1 plus the modifier
calculated under section 503(c)(1). The value, including the minimum
modifier, shallnot exceed0.15.

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” As definedin section302.
“Income tax.” A tax on earnedincome and net profits or a tax on

personalincomepursuantto Chapter3.
“Property tax reduction index.” A quotientequal to the sum of the

numericalrankof a school district’s personalincomevaluationper average
daily membership,the numericalrankof its marketvalue/incomeaid ratio,
the numericalrankof its equalizedmillage and the numericalrank of its
schooltax ratio, dividedby 1,000.

“Qualifying contribution.” The revenueestimatedto be collected from
theimpositionof the tax authorizedundersection321(b)(1)in thefirst fiscal
yearthatthe tax is implemented.

“Residentialpropertytax.” The dollar value of realpropertytaxespaid
by residentialpropertyownersin a schooldistrict, determinedby multiplying
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therealpropertytaxescollectedby theschooldistrict timesthepercentageof
the total propertyvaluein the schooldistrict classifiedasresidentialby the
StateTaxEqualizationBoard.

“School tax ratio.” Thedollar valueof local taxescollectedby theschool
district or by a city of the first classfor a school district of the first class
dividedby thepersonalincomevaluationof theschooldistrict
Section503. Certification; calculationof minimumandmaximummodifier&

(a) Secretaryof theBudgetcertification.—
(1) No laterthan April 15, 2005,andApril 15 of eachyearthereafter,

theSecretaryof theBudgetshall certify all of thefollowing:
(i) Thetotal amountof revenuein the fund.In calculatingthetotal

amountof revenuein the fund,the secretaryshalltake into accountall
of thefollowing:

(A) Forthe certificationto be completedno later than April 15,
2005,revenuewhich:

(I) hasbeendepositedinto the fund prior to the dateof the
certification;

(II) is reasonablyprojectedto be depositedinto the fund
during the six months following the date on which the
certificationis made;and

(III) hasbeenappropriatedundersection5002.
(B) Forcertificationsin subsequentfiscalyears:

(I) revenuewhich hasbeendepositedinto thefund during the
six monthsprior to the dateon which the certificationis made;
and

(II) revenueenumeratedin clause(A)(II).
(ii) Thetotal amountof revenuein thePropertyTax Relief Reserve

Fundestablishedundersection504.
(iii) In certifying the amount available for distribution under

subsection(e), the secretary shall only certify an amount that is
sustainablein subsequentyears.
(2) If the actualrevenuedepositedinto thefund during the six months

following the dateon which thecertification is madeexceedsprojections,
any revenuein excessof projectionsshall remainin the fund andmay be
includedin thecertificationfor thesubsequentfiscalyear.
(b) Schooldistrict certification.—

(1) By December15, 2004, eachschool district shall certify to the
departmentthe estimated amount of its qualifying contribution. The
certification shall be basedupon the previousyear’searnedincomeand
netprofits tax revenuesandcashflow experience.A schooldistrictwhich
does not impose an earned income and net profits tax prior to the
implementationof this chaptershall estimatethe amountof its qualifying
contributionbasedupon the most recentfinancial dataforwardedto the
departmentby the Departmentof Revenue.The departmentshall provide
the datato the schooldistrict no laterthan December1, 2004.Following
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receiptof the schooldistrict certifications,thedepartmentshall provide
thecertificationsto theSecretaryof theBudgetno laterthanJanuary15.

(2) By December15, 2004,andDecember15 of eachyearthereafter,
eachschool district subjectto section324 shall certify to the department
thetotalamountof tax creditsundersection324(2).
(c) Allocation modifiers.—Thesecretaryshallcalculatemodifiers for the

allocation maximum and the allocation minimum basedon the amount
certifiedundersubsection(a)(1)(i).

(1) If the amountcertified by the secretaryfor a fiscal yearexceeds
$750,000,000,theminimummodifier for theallocationminimum shall be
a valueof .005 per $50,000,000in excessof $750,000,000.The modifier
for the allocationminimumshallnotexceed0.05.

(2) If the amountcertified by the secretaryfor a fiscal yearexceeds
$750,000,000,theminimummodifier for theallocationmaximumshall be
a valueof .02 per $50,000,000in excessof $750,000,000.The modifier
for theallocationmaximumshall notexceed0.2.
(d) Notification.—

(1) By April 20, 2005,andApril 20 eachyearthereafter,thesecretary
shall notify the departmentwhetherit is authorizedto provide eligible
schooldistrictswith propertytax reductionallocationsundersection505.

(2) The secretaryshallnotauthorizethedepartmentto providethefirst
propertytaxreductionallocationsuntil:

(i) the certification under subsection(a)(l)(ii) is no less than
$400,000,000;and

(ii) thecertificationundersubsection(a)(1)(i) is equalto or greater
than$500,000,000.
(3) Subsequentproperty tax reduction allocations shall only be

authorizedwhenthe balancerequiredundersection 504(c)(l) is no less
than$400,000,000.
(e) Distribution.—In calculatingthe revenueavailable for distribution,

the secretaryshall, from the total amountcertified undersubsection(a)(1)(i,),
deductall of the following:

(1) An amount sufficient to fund reimbursementsto eligible school
districts pursuantto section 324. The amount deductedpursuantto this
paragraphshallbecalculatedbasedon theinformationprovidedhy.school
districtspursuantto subsection(b)(2).

(2) An amountsufficientto fund theprogramundersection704.
Section504. PropertyTaxReliefReserveFund.

(a) Fund established.—Thereis establishedin the State Treasurya
restrictedreceiptsaccountto be known asthe PropertyTax Relief Reserve
Fund.

(b) Receipts.—Thesecretaryis authorizedto transferfunds fromthefund
into the PropertyTax Relief ReserveFund necessaryto comply with the
requirementsof subsection(c).

(c) Balance.—
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(1) The secretaryshall ensurethat no less than $400,000,000existsin
the Property Tax Relief ReserveFund prior to making a certification
undersection503(a)(1).

(2) If a distribution was madeundersubsection(d) in the prior year,
the secretaryshalldepositfunds necessaryto ensurethat $400,000,000is
available in the Property Tax Relief ReserveFund prior to making
certificationundersection503(a)(1).
(d) Transfers.—

(1) The secretarymay authorizea transfer from the Property Tax
Relief Reserve Fund to the fund if the certification under section
503(a)(1)(i) is less than the certification undersection503(a)(1)(i) made
in the prior year. The amount of the distribution underthis subsection
shall be equalto the differencebetweenthe certification undersection
503(a)(1)(i) and the certification under section 503(a)(1)(i)madein the
prior year.

(2) The secretaryshall transferany interestthat hasaccruedfrom the
revenuein thePropertyTaxRelief ReserveFundto the fund on anannual
basis.
(e) Nonlapse.—Themoneyin thePropertyTax Relief ReserveFund is

continuouslyappropriatedto the PropertyTax Relief ReserveFundandshall
not lapseat theendof anyfiscalyear.
Section505. Statepropertytax reductionallocation.

(a) Administration.—Thedepartmentshalldo all of thefollowing:
(1) Array the 2002 personalincomevaluation divided by the 2003-

2004 averagedaily membership,the 2004-2005marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio, the2002-2003equalizedmillage andthe 2002-2003school tax ratio
of each school district in rank order and assign eachschool district a
discreetnumericalrank for its personalincome valuationper average
daily membership,its marketvalue/incomeaid ratio, its equalizedmillage
and its school tax ratio. For the numerical rank of a school district’s
personalincome valuation per averagedaily membership,the school
district with the lowest personal income valuation per averagedaily
membershipshallhavethehighestnumericalrank. Forthe numericalrank
of a school district’s market value/incomeaid ratio, the school district
with the highest market value/incomeaid ratio shall have the highest
numerical rank, provided that all school districts with a market
value/incomeaid ratio equalto 0.15 shall receivea rankingof 1. Forthe
numericalrank of a schooldistrict’s equalizedmillage, theschooldistrict
with thehighestequalizedmillage shall havethe highestnumericalrank.
Forthe numericalrankof a school district’s school tax ratio, the school
district with thehighestschool tax ratio shall havethe highestnumerical
rank.

(2) Assigneachschooldistricta propertytax reductionindex.
(3) If the departmentreceivesauthorizationundersection 503(d),

allocatethepropertytaxreductionfor eachschooldistrictas follows:
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(i) Calculatethe propertytax reductionallocationas follows:
(A) Multiply the school district’s 2003-2004average daily

membershipby theschooldistrict’s propertytax reductionindex.
(B) Multiply the productunderclause(A) by the dollar amount

necessaryto allocateall of themoney in thefund as certifiedunder
section503(a)(l)(i). If the certification undersection 503(a)(l)(i) is
less than$750,000,000,thedollar amountshallbethedollar amount
necessaryto allocate$750,000,000.

(C) If applicable, provide for the allocation minimum or
allocationmaximumundersubparagraph(ii) or (iii).
(ii) If the sum of the allocation under this paragraphand the

qualifying contributioncertified undersection503(b)on January15,
2005,is less than-theproductof theresidentialpropertytaxescollected
during the 2001-2002 fiscal year and the allocation minimum for a
schooldistrict, the schooldistrictshall receivean additionalamountso
that the sum of the total allocation under this paragraphand the
qualifying contributioncertified under section 503(b) on January15,
2005, is equalto theproductof theresidentialpropertytaxescollected
duringthe 2001-2002fiscalyearandtheallocationminimum.

(iii) Exceptas set forth in subsection(c), if the sumof the total
allocationunderthis paragraphandthequalifying contributioncertified
undersection 503(b)on January 15, 2005, is greaterthan theproduct
of the residentialpropertytaxescollectedduring the 2001-2002fiscal
year and the allocation maximum for a school district, the school
district shall receivea total allocation suchthat the sumof the total
allocation and the qualifying contribution certified under section
503(b)on January15, 2005, is equalto the productof the residential
property taxes collected during the 2001-2002fiscal year and the
allocationmaximum.

(iv) If the certification under section 503(a)(l)(i) is less than
$750,000,000,eachschooldistrictshall receivea pro ratashareof the
property tax reductionallocation calculatedunder this paragraphat
$750,000,000.
(4) Notify each school district of the amount of its property tax

reductionallocationno later than May 1, 2005,andMay 1 of eachyear
thereafter.
(b) Payment.—Forthe fiscal year commencingJuly 1, 2005,andJuly 1

of each fiscal year thereafter,except as set forth in subsection(c), the
departmentshall payto eacheligible schooldistrict a propertytax reduction
allocation equal to the amount calculated under subsection(a)(3). The
propertytax reductionallocationshall be divided into two equalpayments,
which shall be madeon the fourth Thursdayof August and the fourth
Thursdayof October.

(c) First classschooldistricts.—Thepropertytax reductionallocationfor
a schooldistrict of thefirst classshall bepaid by thedepartmentto a city of
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thefirst class.The limitationssetforth in subsection(a)(3)(iii) shallnot apply
to thecalculationof thepropertytax reductionallocationfor a schooldistrict
of thefirst class.

(d) Reductionof wage taxesin a city of thefirst class.—Acity council of
a city of thefirst classshallreduceanytax imposedon thewagesof residents
andnonresidentsunderthe authority of the act of August5, 1932(Sp.Sess.,
P.L.45, No.45), referredto asthe SterlingAct, in a mannerconsistentwith
Chapter7 andin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Forresidents,by an amountequalto theamountof thepropertytax
reduction allocation received from the Commonwealthpursuant to
subsection(b) in an amount not to exceedthe limitations set forth in
subsection(a)(3)(iii) hadsuchlimitations applied.

(2) For nonresidents,by any amount equal to the amount of the
property tax reduction allocation received from the Commonwealth
pursuant to subsection(b) in excess of the limitations set forth in
subsection(a)(3)(iii) hadsuchlimitations applied.

(3) If the certification under section 503(a)(1)(i) is less than
$750,000,000,thetax reductionsunderparagraphs(1) arid (2) shall be a
pro ratsshareof thepropertytax reductionallocationto a schooldistrict
of thefirst classcalculatedundersubsection(a) at$750,000,000.

CHAPTER7
TAX RELIEFIN CITIES OFTHE FIRSTCLASS

Section701. Shorttitle.
This chaptershall be known andmay be cited as the Local Tax Relief

Act.
Section702. (Reserved).
Section703. Tax relief.

(a) Tax ratereduction.—Acity of the first classshall reducetherateof
wageandnetprofits taxon residentsandnonresidentsleviedundertheact of
August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45), referredto asthe SterlingAct, in
order to be eligible to receive a property tax reduction allocation under
Chapter 5. If the city electsto reducetaxespursuantto this chapter,all
moneyreceivedfrom thefund shallbe usedto offset a reductionby thecity
in fiscal year2005-2006andeachfiscal yearthereafterin therateof tax on
wagesand netprofits for both residentsandnonresidentsas providedfor in
subsection(b). The reductionsshall remain in effect for so long as a tax
reductionallocationpursuantto Chapter5 is paid to the city in an amount
equalto thecostof suchreductions.

(b) Calculationof reduction.—
(1) The city shall calculatethe amount of the tax ratereductionsso

that they equal, basedon estimatescertified by the city’s director of
financeandapprovedby thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation
Authority prior to the implementationof the reductions,in combination
with anyreductionin therateof unearnedincometax imposedby a school
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district in thecity of the first classrequiredby the act of August9, 1963
(P.L.640,No.338), entitled “An act empoweringcities of the first class,
coterminouswith schooldistrictsof thefirst class,to authorizethe boards
of public educationof such schooldistricts to imposecertainadditional
taxesfor schooldistrict purposes,andproviding for the levy, assessment
andcollection of suchtaxes,” as a result of the reductionin the rate of
wageandnetprofits tax,theamountpaidto the city from thefund for tax
reductions.The city shall eachyear transfer to such school district an
amountequalto the costof anyreductionin the rateof unearnedincome
tax, and suchtransfershall not be subject to the provisions of section
696(h)of theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as the Public
SchoolCodeof 1949.

(2) The tax rate reductionsimplementedby a city of the first class
pursuantto this section shall be in additionto the following scheduleof
percentagesof wageandnetprofits tax ratereductions:

(i) On January 1, 2005, 2.9468%for residentsand 1.5567%for
nonresidents.

(ii) On January1, 2006, 0.6927%for residentsand 1.2593%for
nonresidents.

(iii) On January1, 2007,0.9533%for residentsand0.4216%for
nonresidents.

(iv) On January1, 2008,0.9624%for residentsand0.8387%for
nonresidents.

(v) On January 1, 2009, 1.1851%for residentsand 1.0526%for
nonresidents.

(c) Exceptions.—Thewage andnet profits tax ratescan only be raised
abovetheratesspecifiedin subsection(b)(2) if all of thefollowingapply

(1) The increaseis approvedby an affirmative vote of at least ten
membersof a city council of a city of thefirst class.

(2) The Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperation Authority
certifiesthataconditionunderparagraph(3) exists.

(3) Theincreaseis necessaryto respondto anyof thefollowing:
(i) A fiscal threator condition,as certifiedby thecity’s directorof

finance,that occurs to the city as set forth in section 333(1) or an
equivalentfiscal threatthat affectsthe citizens of the city. It shall be
theresponsibilityof the city’s directorof financewith theapprovalof
the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority to ensure
that anyadditional tax revenueraisedis equalto theamountexpended
to respondto the fiscal threator condition. If the amountof revenue
raised through rate adjustmentexceedsthe amount necessaryto
respond,over the courseof the city’s approvedfinancial plan, to the
fiscal threat, the excessamount shall be used for wage tax andnet
profits tax reductionin the immediatelysucceedingapprovedfinancial
plan, but only if the tax rate reduction,expressedas the difference
betweenthetwo tax rates,would exceed.0002.
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(ii) A decreaseof more than 2% in the amount of total tax
collections plus any funds provided under this chapter from the
precedingyear’s collections.Sucha determinationof a decreasemust
beattestedto by thecity’s directorof finance.

(iii) A declaration by the Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthority that the city’s five-year plan is disapproved
pursuantto section209 of theactof June5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6),known
as the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for
Citiesof theFirst Class.

(iv) Federalor Statelaw imposesa new unfundedmandateon the
city that coststhe city more than 1.5%of the city’s total generalfund
expendituresin anyfiscalyear.

(v) The cost to thecity of anexistingmandateimposedby Federal
or Statelaw increasesby more than 1.5% of the city’s total general
fund expendituresin anyfiscal year and fundsto pay for the increase
arenotappropriatedto thecity by theFederalor Stategovernment.

(vi) Existing Federalor State funding is decreasedby 1.5%of the
city’s total generalfund expendituresin anyfiscalyear.

(d) Excessfunds.—Ifin anyfiscal yearthe sumsreceivedby acity of the
first classfrom thefund are in excessof the valueof thetax rate reductions
actuallymadeby thecity and theschooldistrict of the first classpursuantto
subsection(a), the city shall, within 60 daysfollowing thecertificationby the
director of finance,in consultationwith theSecretaryof theBudgetandwith
theapprovalof thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority of
theamountof theexcess,do anyof thefollowing:

(1) repayto thefund theexcesssums;or
(2) further reducewageandnetprofits tax ratesandunearnedincome

• tax rates,if required,in thefiscal yearnext following thedeterminationof
the excess,by an amount that will result in total tax rate reductions
requiredfor theamountreceivedfromthe fund. To the extentthetax rate
reduction provided for in this paragraph,expressedas the difference
betweenthetwo tax rates,would not exceed.0002, this subsectionshall
not apply.
(e) Insufficient funds.—If in any fiscal year the director of finance

certifies, in consultationwith the Secretaryof the Budget and with the
approvalof the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority, that
the amountof sumsreceivedby thecity from the fund areless than the value
of thetax ratereductionsactuallymadeby thecity andschooldistrict of the
first classpursuantto subsection(a), the city may, in the fiscal year next
following the determinationof the amount, increasethe city’s wage andnet
profits tax rateabovethe ratesspecifiedin subsection(b)(2) by an amount
that will resultin an overall tax ratereductionequalto that requiredfor the
amountreceivedby thecity fromthefund. To theextentthetax rateincrease
providedfor in this subsection,expressedasthe differencebetweenthetwo
taxrates,would notexceed.0002,this subsectionshallnotapply.
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Section704. Seniorcitizen homesteadpropertytax reductionin cities of the
first class.

(a) Eligibility.—For tax years beginning in the first year in which a
paymentunder section 505(b)’ is madeand each tax year thereafter,the
following apply:

(1) Except as providedin paragraph(2), anyresidentof a city of the
first classwho is eligible to receivea propertytax rebatepursuantto the
act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the Senior Citizens
Rebateand AssistanceAct, shall be eligible to receive an additional
propertytax rebateequalto 50% of the amountthe individual is eligible
to receiveundertheSeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.

(2) An additional rebate under paragraph(1) may not exceedthe
differencebetweenthe propertytax paid by the eligible residentandthe
rebatereceivedby the eligible residentunderthe SeniorCitizensRebate
andAssistanceAct for thesametax year.
(b) Transferauthorized.—ByJune30 of the year in which a payment

undersection505(b)’ will be made,the StateTreasurershall transferfrom
the fund an amount sufficient to fund the property tax rebatesauthorized
under subsection(a) to the State Lottery Fund. All revenuetransferred
pursuantto this subsectionshall be distributed in accordancewith the
provisionsof theSeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.

(c) Prohibition.—Thissectionshallnot applyto a residentof a city of the
first classwho is entitledto receiverentrebatein lieu of propertytaxesunder
theSeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.

CHAPTER50
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section5001. Othersubjectsof taxation.
No school district which has not alreadymadean electionto adoptthe

provisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87 (relatingto othersubjectsof taxation)may
makean electionto doso after theeffectivedateof this section.
Section5002. Appropriation.

The sumof $3,000,000,or as muchthereofas maybenecessary,is hereby
appropriatedfrom the PropertyTax ReliefReserveFundto theDepartment
of CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentfor the purposeof making one-
time transition grants to countiesother than countiesof the first class for
costsassociatedwith implementingthe HomeownerTax ReliefAct. Grants
shall be madepursuantto guidelinesadoptedby the departmentandshall be
limited to funds appropriated for this purpose. The Department of
Community andEconomicDevelopmentshall not drawa warrantupon the
StateTreasurerfor this appropriationuntil the StateTreasurercertifies that
the PropertyTaxReliefReserveFundhasatleasta $3,000,000balance.

“section503(b)”in enrolledbill.
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Section5003. Effective date.
Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROvED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


